First
Occurrence
ofthe
Golden-winged Warbler in Trinidad
by A.D. Brewer
On December29, 1976 a Golden-winged
Warbler (Vermivora chrysoptera)was iden-

tified in the Northern Range of Trinidad,
about twelve miles north of Arima. The bird

wasseenat closerangein denserain forest,in a

mixed flock which includedvarious honey
creepersand ant-birds and the following
'details were noted.

eral pairs nestwithin a few hundredfeet of his
housein Ontario everyyear.
The Golden-wingedWarbler wintersin Central and SouthAmerica eastto Colombia;it is
apparentlyaccidentalin WesternVenezuelam
the regionof Merida (Bent, 1953;de Schauen-

see, 1970). It has apparently never been
recordedin Trinidad before(ffrench,1973, and

S•ze:a little largerthan White-flankedAntwren (Myrmotherula axillaris) with which it
associated,probablyabout 5 inches.Upperparts: back, wings,rump, and upper tail a
slightlygreenish
gray;a broadyellowshoulder-

personalcommunication);the presentrecord
constitutesa range extensionof 700 miles to

patchon the wings,not includingthe flightfeathersor theacutalbendof thewing;backof
headgray, crownand foreheaddull yellowish.
Underparts:uniform dull grayish-white.A

LITERATURE

conspicuous,
chickadee-likedull black throat

patchstartingat baseof bill and broadening
out to coverupper throat; a secondblack mark

stretchingback from bill, througheye to ear
coverts.Face otherwisedull gray-white. No
whiteoutertail feathersseen.Eye,bill andleg
color not observed.The observeris veryfamiliar with the speciesin all plumagessincesev-

the east.
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Work in Progress
MEMORANDUM
TO

Banders requesting colormarking sighting reports from
thepublic

these observations
concern individual
birds
that can be identified or related to a standard
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service band. We are

losing certain recoveriesbecauseresearchers
fail to notify us once they have their own
information.

FROM:

George M. Jonkel, Chief Bird
BandingLaboratory

SUBJECT:

Reportingauxiliary-markedbird
sightingsto the Bird Banding
Laboratory

We havean increasingnumberof banderswho
advertisethat reports of color-markedbirds

shouldbe reporteddirectlyto them. Many of
234

We urgeyouto sendusall reportsthat canbe
identifiedto F&WS band numbersand any
color-markingsightingsthat are not of your
own birds. We can report these to other

researchers.
If youadvertise
for reports,please
requestthat all sighting reports be made
directlyto the Bird BandingLaboratory,Office
of Migratory Bird Management,Laurel, MD
20811. We will report back to the banders
involvedasrapidlyaspossible.
American B•rds,March, 1977

Thomas

C

Erdman,

Little

Suamlco,

OrnithologicalStation, P O. Box 631, Green
Bay,Wisconsin54301,hasbeencolor-marking
migratingRed-tailedHawkswith coloredtail
streamersin the vicinity of Green Bay, Wisconsin for five yearsand hasreceivedrecoveryand

sightinginformationfrom as far south as
Georgia,Alabama and Louisiana.The birds
are beingmarkedas part of a migrationstudy
on wind drift and leading lines. All reports
should include color of streamer, date, time,

and location of the observation,and should be

sent to the Bird Banding Laboratory (see
MEMORANDUM
CANADIAN
SHOREBIRD

above for address).
WILDLIFE
SERVICE
COLOR-MARKING
1977:

Observers are asked to report any colormarkedwing taggedand/or plasticleg banded
PurpleMartins alongwith bird's age,sex,date,
location and any other possible details
gatheredat the time of the sightingto the Bird
Banding Laboratory (see MEMORANDUM
above for address).

JoannaBurger, AssociateProfessorof Biology,
Livingston College, Rutgers University, New
Brunswick,New Jersey,is studyingthe breeding behavior and ecologyof Laughing Gulls
alongthe NewJerseycoastand hasmarkedthe
wingsof youngLaughingGulls with greentags.
Any sightingsof thesebirds, along with date,
locationof sightingand any otherrelevantdata

gatheredat the time of the sightingshouldbe
sent to the Bird Banding Laboratory (see

In 1977, the Canadian Wildlife Servicewill be

continuingan extensiveprogram of banding
and color-marking shorebirdsin JamesBay,
with the objectiveof definingmigrationroutes
usedby shorebirdson their journeysbetween
the Arctic breeding grounds and wintering
areas. A highly successfulprogram in 1976
resultedin over 580 reports of color-marked
b•rdsfrom among12,400bandedin southern

MEMORANDUM

above for address).

Arthur A. Johnson,Chairman, Department of
Biology, Hendrix College, Conway, Arkansas
72032 is initating a studyof CommonGrackles
and their worm parasites. Information on
future banding plans involving grackles or
similar studies with other birds is desired.

James Bay, in areas ranging from eastern
Canada to South America. Much new informa-

tion is being obtained,and assistance
in looking for and reporting color-markedbirds

wouldbe verymuchappreciated
andwould'
contributevery substantiallyto the successof
the program.
Featherdyesand coloredleg bandswill be used
to mark the birds. Reports of marked shorebirds, shouldincludedetails of: species,place,
date, color-marks and, if possible,numbersof
other shorebirdspresent.For color-dyedbirds,

pleaserecordthe colorand areaof thebird that
wasdyed. For color bands and standardmetal
leg bandsrecordwhich leg the bandswereon,
the colorsinvolved,and the relative positionof
the bands if more than one was on a leg (e.g.
right leg, blue over metal, etc.). A note should

BIRDING

IN MALAYSIA

A Unique Visit to Observe
297 Species of Native Birds
This 17-dayalMnclusivetrip from New York will
be exclusivelyescorted by BEN KING of the
American Museum of Natural History, one of the
foremost authorities of birds of Malaysia and
author of "A Field Guide to the Birds of South-

East Asia." Accompanying him will be recognized resident ornithologists.

The fieldtrip focuseson Malaysiaemphasizing
Taman Negara National Park and FraziersHill

also be made whether the bands were below or
above the" knee" of the bird.

with day excursionsto other selected birding
locations. The itinerary includes a visit to
Jurong Bird Park or Kranji Reservein Singa-

All reports will be fully acknowledgedand

pore and stopoversenroutein Tokyoand Hong
Kong. Cost per person--S1990.00. Departure
--September 29; Return--October 15. The

should be sent to: Dr. R. I. G. Morrison, Cana-

dian Wildlife

Service, 2721 Highway 31,

Ottawa, Ontario, Canada K1A 0E7.
Kathleen Klimkiewicz, 13117 Larchdale Road
#2, Laurel, Maryland 20811, initiated a large-

scalePurple Martin color-markingproject in
1975in Maryland,and in 1976in Virginia.The
project is designedto learn more about the
movementsof youngbirds and their returnrate
to the parent colony or nearby colonies.
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group size is strictly limited. For detailed information please write or call:

rbi
20 EAST 46TH STREET
NEW YORK 10017

PHONE:(212) 986-1500
TELEX: ORBAIR 421703
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The National Audubon Society requests your

participationin an unprecedented
publishinõevent

John James

Audubon

øhmeaen

I(fage
©

Theoriginalwritingsandfull colorlithographs
ofAudubonin two
volumesWith definitiveintroductionsby RogerToryPeterson.
Publishedexclusivelyby Volair Limited.
Share in an

• I•

American
Legend
John James Audubon:
. .• ..

•
•

artist,writer,thinker,

teacher. A man who left
an indeliblemark on the
consciousness

of the

world, his very name a
symbolof our need to
understand

and live in

harmonywith all that is
natural.
Yet how few of us have

The limitededitionand superbcraftsmanship
will assure
the lastingvalueof thiswork.But mostimportantarethe
lithographs
and commentary
of Audubonand the l•sting
effecttheyhavehad.andwill continueto have.on future
generations
ofyourfamilyandallAmericans.
Indeed,m today'sworldof built-inirapermanence,
theundistortedskillfulimpressions
of Audubonstandaloneas
man's•reatesttributeto nature.
In the traditionof Audubon'soriginalOctavoEditions.
each

setwillbear a personalized
bookplatecer•fyingthatthese
bookswerepublished
inyournameandyourfamily's
name.
Eachset of bookswill be individually
hand numberedin
sequence
toensureyouofa strictly
limitededition.

.IohnJamesAudubon(1785-1851)
beenableto personally

experience Audubon's
rilliantart andfascinatinõ
writing:to sharewith Audubon

hisheroicviewsof an Americanwildlifeuntouchedby man.

An UnprecedentedOpportunity
•blair Limitedinvites
youto sharewithusthe worksof the

greatest
naturalist
theworldhaseverknown:
JohnJames
Audubon'sAmericanWildliJeHeritage.Publishedexclu-

sively
by•blairLimited
andpresented
in a maõnificent
two

volume. leatherbound limitededition.

Utilizinõ
theveryfinestqualitypaper,printing.
andbinding,

each two volume set contains 40 lithographs from

Audubon's
BirdsoJAmer/ca.
and40 fromthe Quadrupeds
oJNorthAmerica.
The platesareoneto one.firstgeneration full colorlithographs
takendirectlyfrom Audubon's
rarehandcoloredoriõinals.
Accompanying
eachcolorplate
is Audubon's
oriõinaltext,word for word,as it was first
printedinitsoriginal
typeface
over120yearsago.
Thesevolumesrepresent
Audubon's
visionof American
Wildlifein allitsdiversity
andsplendor.
Fromthe mysterious

Snowy
Owltothepowerful
American
Grizzly,
fromthetimid
Virginia
DeertothebrashBlueJay-we arereminded
that

we inhabita land of tremendousnaturalbeautyand com-

plexity.
Shownto usbya manwhoboldlyproclaimed
"an
intimacywith
naturebordering
onfrenzy"

A Personal Heirloom
•blair Limitedsincerelybelievesthat thesevolumeswill
establish
a personal
heidoom
thatyouandyourfamilywill
treasurefor many •enerationsto come.

Definitive Introductions

by Roger Tory Peterson
Each volume containsa definitiveintroductionby Roger

ToryPeterson.
writrenexclusively
for thisimportant
publi
cation.Mr. Peterson,authorof A FieldGuide to the Birds.is

the world'sforemostlivinõnaturalistand a notedwildlife
a•st. He alsoserves
asa specialconsultant
to The National
AudubonSocietyandis contributing
editorto AUDUBON
Magazine.

Mr. Peterson'sastuteintroductions
place the geniusof
Audubonin historicand artisticperspective.
They analyze
Audubonasan individual
andemphasize
thesignificant
role

hehasplayedin helping
tocreatethecurrent
awareness
of
our Americanwildlifeheritage.

Boundin GenuineLeatherandRichly Ornamentedin 22 Karat Gold

Edition:5,000

OriginalIssuePrice:$110per2 volumeset
An Importantand Extremely
Limited Offer

Thepublication
ofAudubon's
American
•ldfile Heritage
•ssmctly
hm•ted
to 5,000tu• volume
sets.
thepriceis $110perset(that's
only$,55per
volume.
including
slipcase
andallshipping
andhandling!).
Thesebooks
•11

not be soldbybookstores
or evenrarebookdealers.
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whatsoever
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•thin 90 daysfora prompta•d unquestioned
ref•nd Anextended
payment
planis available
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Masterpiecesof the BookmakingArt
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Thesevolumes
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John J. Audubon's

their contents

GenuineLeather Bindings
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J. R. Hnytka, 9-419 Aulneau Street, Winnipeg,

Color-bandedSemipalmatedand
Least Sandpipers

Manitoba, requestshistoricand recentdata of
sightingsof Great, Snowyand Cattle Egrets,
Green, Little Blue and Louisiana Herons, Least

Last year the SurinamForestServicecolorbanded nearly 3300 Semipalmatedand Least
Sandpipers,resultingin 14 springand summer
sightingsand recoveriesfrom the United States
and Canada. In 1977 again large numbersof
these specieswill be color-bandedalong the

Bittern, and White-faced Ibis for study of
recent heron influxes into Manitoba.

Informa-

tion should include dates, number(s) of birds,

observer(s), locality, habitat and breeding,
non-breedingor transientstatus.

dard aluminum band and two orange plastic

Red-tailed Hawk predation on ground squirrels is being studied by Daniel Leger, PsychologyDepartment, University of California,

bands of about the same size as the aluminum

Davis California 95616. Birders' observations,

band. We again ask birders to look out for
thesebirds and to sendreportsof observations
to Arie L. Spaaris, Surinam Forest Service,

especiallydetailing the hunting strategiesof
the hawks,wouldbe verymuch appreciated.

P.O. Box 436, Paramaribo, Surinam, South

John Hamilton Chase,AndersonHall, College
of Idaho, Caldwell, Idaho 83605, is currently
engagedin cooperativeresearchwith the Boise
District Bureauof Land Managementdirected
toward determining the status of the Longbilled Curlew in the Northwest.Send any field
notes and/or similar pertinent information to

Surinam coast. As in 1976, birds will be
banded above the tarsus ("knee") with a stan-

America. Pleasereport species,date and location of observation,the position of the aluminum and color-bands-- left or right leg,
and, if more than one band is on a leg, which
band is above, which below, and which in the
middle (some birds have all three bands on one

leg) --

and number of color-banded birds

him.

involved.

Robert M. Fisher,//6 531-64 Avenue N.E., Cal-

gary, Alberta, Canada is conductingresearch
on the Clark's Nutcracker and would appreciate detailed reports of sightings of that
speciesin atypical habitat (i.e., outside of
mountain-foothills

forests), in the states of

Wash., Colo., Idaho, Mont., Calif., Oreg.,
Wyo., Nev., Utah, and Ariz., within the past
five years.

REQUESTS FOR PARTICIPANTS
Malcolm M. Simons, Director of the Atlantic
BIRD

FLIGHT

PI-IOTOGFlIAPI-IY

Creative Arts Photography presents an amazing
new book showing a little known technique. Now
anyone can photograph birds in flight-ß
ß
ß
ß
ß

Razor sharp wingsl
No blurring--count the feathers!
No telephoto lenses needed!
Almost any camera--Nikon to Instamatic
Money back guarantee--3-month
triel
period--if you can't do it you get your money
back--including postege!
You lose nothing!

Send $3.95 to Creative Arts Photography-P.O.
BOX 642 11735 Peckham
St., Hiram, Ohio 44234. Add $1.00 for
Colored

slide--Ohio

residents

add

4%

tax. Cost includes postage & handling.
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and Gulf CoastBeachedBird SurveyProjectis
seeking additional cooperating observersto
periodically censusEast Coast beachesin an
attempt to establishbase line data of sea bird
mortalityas indicatedby dead(beached)birds,
against which measures of change can be
made.Any personsinterestedin sucha project
should write to Mr. Simons at 1701 E. Harbor

View Road, Box 52, Charlotte Harbor, Florida
33950.

The International Shorebird Survey, initiated

in 1975 (seeAB 30:144), has enjoyedvery
favorable results in obtaining valuable
information

on

shorebird

distribution

and

migration, and again solicits observerswho
would be able to participatein regular survey
countsof shorebirdsduringspringand autumn

migrations and also in shorebirdwintering
AmericanBirds, March, 1977

The day before one of our tours concluded the tour leader reviewed the
schedule and noted that we were not due at the airport until nearly
10:00 A.M. the following morning. Though it was not in the itinerary, he
asked the participants if they would like to return to an area they had
visited that had proven to be one of the hottest birding spots of the tour.
Three members of the group indicated that they would prefer the extra
sleep and time to relax, but the rest were ready to go, even if it meant
a very early departure. On the spot, the tour leader arranged an excursion for the following day. It involved a two-hour drive, arriving at our
destination just after daybreak. The birds didn't disappoint us. In the
two hours after dawn a very large number were seen, and all of the participants who came along added 10 to 12 birds to their lifelists before
proceeding directly to the airport.

Unusual? While such a thing would be unheard of on other birding tours,
it's par for the course on a BIRD BONANZAS tour. It's one of the three
reasonswe find so many more birds than any other tours and why so many
enthusiastic birders register for another tour with us within a year after
they have taken their first.
The other reasons are that we use the finest tour leaders in the world, and

we keep our tour groupssmall enough so that everyone can see all of the
birds. Our average tour group last year consisted of seven participants.
If you want to take part in a tour that will be one of the great birding
experiencesof your life, write BIRD BONANZAS for further details.
Our tours for fall 1977 and 1978 include Colombia, Venezuela, California,
India (Tour-of-the-Year),
Ceylon, Israel, South Africa -- Botswana,

Kenya, Florida, Arizona-New Mexico, and three ABA Tours: Costa Rica,
Surinam

and Alaska.
For

information

write--

Bird Bonanzas,inc.

12550 Biscayne
Boulevard, Suite501,
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NorthMiami,Florida33181
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For bird
enthusiasts.
"NoBaedecker
forornithologists
islikely
to

prove
more
useful"
said
Audubon
Magazine
of

thisclassicguideto whereand when one can

findwhich
birds.
Updated
aftertwenty-five

years,it takesaccountof changesin the environment,
notingwherehabitatshavedisappearedand whereothers
haveremainedpubliclyownedand secure.It alsoprovides
usefuldataon howto reachsuchspotsin 26 states,andwhat
seasonalspeciesto expect.With 85 drawings.$15.95

AGuidetoBirdFinding
EastoftheMississippi
OLIN SEWALL PETTINGILL,Jr.
Illustrations
by GeorgeMikschSutton

'
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areas. Occasional counts from observers visit-

To apply,studentsshouldsubmita description

ing shorebirdstagingareas on an irregular

of their researchprogram, a curriculum vitae,
and two lettersof recommendation.by October
31. 1977, to Mr. Alex Nagy, Curator, Hawk

basis would also be welcome. In Canada con-

tact: Dr. R. I. G. Morrison, Canadian Wildlife

Service,2721 Highway31, Ottawa, Ontario,
Canada K1A 0E7. For locations in the U.S.A..

Caribbean Islands, Central and South America

contact:Brian A. Harrington, Manomet Bird
Observatory,Manomet.Massachusetts
02345.

EasternBird BandingAssociation
Award

The EasternBird BandingAssociation
is again
sponsoring
a $250.grantfor an undergraduate
or graduatestudentin a recognized
collegeor
universityin the Western Hemispherefor
researchin ornithology
involvingbird banding.
Applicantsshouldsubmita resumeof their
plannedprojectto: Dr. Bertram G. Murray,
Jr., 249 Berger Street, Somerset,New Jersey
08873.

Mountain Sanctuary Association,Route 2,
Kempton,PA 19529.
A final decisionwill be made by the Board of
Directors by February. 1978.

Only students enrolled in a degree-granting
institution are eligible. Both undergraduate
and graduate studentsare invited to apply.

Prospectswill be judged competitivelyon the
basis of their potential contribution to
improvedunderstanding
of raptor biologyand
their

ultimate

relevance

to conservation

of

North Americanhawk populations.
One of SoutheasternArizona's prime birding

spotshas been closedto the public after two
separatecharter groups(both arriving by bus),
went on to private propertywithout the landowner'sknowledgeor permission.

Hawk Mountain Research Award
Both the Tucson and Huachuca Audubon Soci-

The Board of Directors of the Hawk Mountain

Sanctuarytake pleasurein announcingan
annual award of $250. for support of raptor
research. The Hawk Mountain research award

will be grantedannuallyto a studentengaged
in researchon raptors(Falconiformes).

eties are pleading to birders to obtain the
necessarypermission. They have, in fact,
offered their assistancein making the proper
contacts, guiding, etc., as they know how
popular theseareas are -- especiallyin May,
June, and July when the Mexican rarities are

Handbook of North American Birds
Volume I: Loons throughFlamingos
Volume 2: Water[owl (Part z)

Volume3: Water[owl(Part 2)

editedby Ralph S. Palmer
Sponsored
by the AmericanOrnithologists'Union andtheNew York State
Museum and Science Service

"These volumes are the sine qua non,

minesof information for every student
of American birds."---S. Dillon Ripley,
Smithsonian Magazine

Dusky

Lesser

•; '%,

,•;'

,

"Obviously,[these]threevolumes...
belongin the library of everyserious...
ornithologist." RobertArbib,
•lmerican

Birds

Each volumeincludesmapsand illustrations. $30.o0 per volume

YaleUniversity
Press

New Havenand London
Volume
31,Number
2
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A

PLEA

TO
BIRDERS...

to help us save tropical forests

The rampantdestructionof rain forest in tropical America
is threateningthe existenceof the richest bird fauna in the
world. In Costa Rica, where a conservationethic is taking
hold, we're tryingto savethree of the mostimportantvirgin
forests remaining-the Monteverde Cloud Forest Preserve,
and Tortuguero and Corcovado National Parks. RARE has
committed tens of thousands of dollars to save these areas,
and much more is needed for critical, threatened habitat •
elsewhere

in Central America.
WON'T

YOU

PLEASE HELP?

Sendyour tax-deductiblecontribution today to:

Rare
Animal
Relief
Effort,
•.c.
LATIN AMERICAN PROJECTS

c/o Nalional Audubon Sociely
950 Third Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10022

(a non-profil, volunleer organization devoted •o endangered wildlife)
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nestingalong SonoltaCreekIn the Huachucas,
Chiracauhausand in GuadalupeCanyon
This problem is not exclusiveto Southeastern
Arizona. It occursto a greateror lesserextent

nationwide.
In orderto not onlyPreserve
the
criticalbreedinghabitat of manyrare birdsbut
also to prevent exclusionof all birders from
prime areas located on private lands we
emphasizeagain that a senseof proprietyand
respectfor the rights of private landownersis
imperative.

In recent years, worldwide interest and con-

cern has grownfor the carrion-eatingvultures
of both the Cathartidae and Accipitridae. It
has been proposedthat a symposiumbe held
within the next two yearsto discusstheir status

and problems.If you are interestedin participatingin suchan exchange,either in person
or by submittinga paperfor the publishedproceedings,pleasecontact: Sanford R. Wilbur,
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,1190 E. OJal
Avenue, Ojai, California USA 93023. Please
indicateyourparticularareasof interest.

Communications
To the editor:

thomus)is an EndangeredSpecies.This action

In October 1976 American Birds carried a
review of a book called Where to Watch Birds

makes the protectionprovided by the Endangered SpeciesAct of 1973 available to this
imperiledbird.
The prohibitionsprovidedfor in the Act are

tn Britain and Europe by JohnGooders(1974).

The reviewlistedthe book as being available
through either Andre Deutsch or Taplinger
PublishingCompany.We are nothandlingthis
title, but a check of the 1974 Books in Print

lists it as being available through the British
Book Center, 996 Lexington Avenue, New
York, NY 10021.We wouldappreciateit if you
could correctthe listing for your readers.-Roy E. Thomas,PromotionManager,TaplingerPublishingCo.
To the editor:

Enclosedis a copyof the November19, 1976,
FederalRegister(41 FR 51019-51022)in which
we

announced

our

determination

that

the

Yellow-shoulderedBlackbird (Agelaius xan-

rather broad and the penaltiesfor violation
maybe severe.In this context,and sinceyou or
your colleaguesmay be involvedin researchor
otheractivitieswhichmaynowrequirepermits,
I would appreciateit if you would passthis
informationto any personsto whomyou feel it

wouldbe helpful.--'Harold $. O'Connor,Acting AssociateDirector,Fish & Wildlife Service,
Washington,D.C.
The endangered species status for the
Yellow-shoulderedBlackbird followed, and
largelyresultedfrom the work of William Post
and James Wiley, as published in Am. Birds 30
(1):13-20, 1976. -- Ed.

THE ASA WRIGHT NATURE CENTRE-

TRINIDAD

Daily departures year 'round

Located at 1,200 feet in the mountainsof the Northern Range of Trinidad, seven
miles northof the TQwnof Arima. The Centre was establishedto providea recreation
and studyarea relatingto tropicalwildlifeopen to all. No other area in the West Indies
can match the unusualdiversefauna. The species listsare impressive:108 mammals,
400 birds; 55 reptiles;25 amphibians;and 617 butterflies.
Open year round -- with birdingdriver-guides,LawrenceCalderon and Jogie
Ramlal in attendance. For a colorful brochure, rates and reservations, contact our

representative,WONDER BIRD TOURS, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10036
phone (212) 279-7301. A Tobago extensioncan also be arranged at no extra air fare.

Reservations are now being accepted for our 1977 Summer Seminars on
Bird Art, Nature Photography, Ornithology, Tropical Ecology and Entomology. 15-days, all inclusive, $602, including round trip air fare from
New York. Please write for details. Each seminar limited to 20 participants
and two leaders.
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